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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mrs. Ora Myers of Aiken is here
with Mrs. E. S. Rives while Mr.
Hives is in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith of the
Antioch section were among the
shoppers in Edgefield Saturday.

Mr. L. E. Jackson came up from
Trenton and spent Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnson.

Miss Pearl Padgett spent the
week-end in Augusta and North
Augusta with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn at¬

tended ,the celebrated photo-play,
"Intolerance,"in Columbia Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn
spent Monday in Edgefield and were

very cordially greeted by their
friends here.

At the farmer's conference in the
country store the talk drifted to the
work done by the various wives of
¿he committee present.
Mrs. R. B. Mills of Augusta has

been spending the past week here
visiting her brother, Dr. J. G. Ed¬
wards.

Mrs. James D. Mathis of Tren¬
ton is among the visitors in Edge-
field to-day. She is always very

'(cordially greeted by her friends.!
Mrs. Jerold LaGroneand her two

little one will return the latter part
of tho week from a visit of two

weeks to her parents in Darlington.

Hon. and Mrs. Walter MoDonald
of Augusta spent Sunday here with
Mrs. MeDonald'8 mother, Mrs.
Agatha A. Woodson.

Mrs. J. H. Tompkins and her two
little children left for Gainesville,
Fla., Thursday to be away for a

month or six weeks.

Mrs. Marion H.Childless, accom¬

panied by her little son, Benjamin,
returned to her home in Greer
Friday, after spending a week in
Edgefield.

Mr. D. R. Day came up from
Trenton in his car Monday and
stated to The Advertiser's represen
tative that some farmers in his sec¬

tion are preparing corn land.

The Advertiser's readers will re¬

gret to learn through "Uncle Iv"
Morgan's letter this week that his
health is failing. Would that he
could be with us one round hundred
years, and then we would wish
as many years more for him.

Some Edgefieldians hie themselves
away to Florida and others prefer
North Carolina but the beauty spot
of all the world for Paul Cogburn
is Grovetown, Ga., having spent
last Sabbath in that little city across

the Savannah.
Miss Florence Mims attended, as

a representative from Coker college,
the Students' Volunteer convention
which was held at Winthrop col¬
lege Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
J. L. Mims went over to Columbia
Monday to spend the day with her
daughter in the capital city while en

route from Rock Hill tc Coker col¬
lege.

Mr. W. H. Turner and Miss Kate
Samuel returned from New York
Saturday where they had been for]
the past 10 days purchasing a large
spring stock for The Corner Store.
Mr. Turner says he found goods
abundant in all lines but that war

prices prevail. He is a large buyer
however and made his purchases
just as low as it is possible for any-j
one to buy. The new goods are

already arriving at The Corner
Store.
FOR SALE: Cheap for cash, two

mules and a horse. L. T. May.
2-28-2t.

Mr. M. S. Boatwright has pur¬
chased the farm of 240 acres from
Mr. I. A. Webb that was formerly
a part of the B. S. Holland estate.
The farm is on the Southern three
miles below Trenton. This is val¬
uable property and Mr. Boatwright
will make his borne there after the
present year.

Mr. W. H. Briggs, a highly es-1
teemed citizen of the Meriwether!
section, was in Edgefield Saturday.
He stated to The Advertiser's rep¬
resentative that only a portion of
his oats were killed by the freeze of
three weeks ago. In some places
where the stalk and |bnd seem to be
dead the roots show evidence of life
and tender growth.

Mies EthelJSehenk has returned
from a very pleasant visit of two
weeks to her sister, Mrs. Fannie
Burnett, in Greenwood.

Miss Annie Oantelou returned
Monday night from a very pleasant
visit of two weeks to friends in
Sumter county.
The spring term of court of gen¬

eral sessions will convene next Mon¬
day, with Hon. J. S. Wilson of
Manning presiding.
Mrs. P. D. Day, Jr., underwent

an operation for appendicitis in a

Columbia hospital Monday and the
latest reports from her state that
she is doing splendidly.
The next regular meeting of the

Edgefield chapter, U. D. C., will
be held at the home of Mrs. B. E.
Nicholson Tuesday afternoon,
March 13, at four o'clock.

Miss Marie Cowan who had
charge of E. S. Rives' millinery
department last fall is now in Balti¬
more studyingnew styles for spring.
She will reach Edgefield early next
week to assume charge of this de¬
partment.
Mr. J. H. Oliver gave up his po¬

sition on The Advertiser force to

accept a position on the News-Re¬
porter of Whiteville, N. C. He and
his little daughter left for their new

home Friday, Their Edgefield
friends regretted to see them leave.

A play that has proven to be very
popular whenever and wherever
presented, "The Microbe of Love,"
will be presented in the opera house
Monday night, March 12, by the
best talent of Aiken. As the play
was such a great success at home
our Aiken friends decided to give it
in Edgefield.
Major R. S. Anderson came at

once from Washington upon re¬

ceiving a telegram announcing the
sudden death of Mrs. Anderson. He
will remain in Edgefield at least a

week and may not return unless an

extra session of congress is called
by President Wilson.
A called meeting of the Civic

League will be held Thursday af¬
ternoon at the home of Mrs. N. M.
Jones at 3:30 o'clock. The meeting
was not held Monday afternoon on

account of the funeral of Mrs. An¬
derson. As matters of importance
will be presented for consideration
at the meeting to-morrow afternoon,
a full attendance is desired.

It is with deep regret that the
people of Edgefield have learned of
the decision of the Rev. J. T. Lit¬
tlejohn to leave his work in this
county and accept a pastorate at

Lockhart, Union county. For twen¬
ty years he has labored faithfully
on the west-side and the fruits of
his labor and that of his good wife
will be a monument to them for
many years to come.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertirement of the Anderson Phos¬
phate and Oil Company injthis issue.
They make all kinds of fertilizers
that are the equal in quality of any
on the market. The local repre¬
sentative is Mr. J. W. Cheatham
who is in a position to make you
very close prices on all kinds of
fertilizers that are thoroughly de¬
pendable.

Hand Amputated.
Monday afternoon one of the negroes

who is employed as sweeper in the cot¬
ton mili began to meddle with one of
the pickers and had his right hand so

terribly lacerated that it had to be am¬

putated just below the elbow., the op¬
eration being performed by Dr. J. G.
Edwards. Had not the machine been
stopped, the negro lad would have been
fataily injured.

Mr. George Mims Honored.
Mr. George F. Mims attended a

meeting of the South Carolina Op¬
tical association which was held in
Columbia Monday. For several
years Mr. Mims has been an officer
and very active, member of the
association. At the meeting Mon¬
day he was selected as a member of
the State board of examiners which
was provided for in an act passed at
the recent session of the legislature.
Being selected as a member of this
board is a distinct honor.

A Distressing Accident.
Wednesday afternoon Ralph Powell,

the thirteen-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Powell, had his right
hand shot off by a shot gun. Only a

small part of the hand remained and it
was amputated just above the wrist by
Dra. Tompkins and Marsh. He has
been doing well since the operation.
Ralph and some other boya about his
age were hunting after school in the
edge of town. The one who was car

rying the gun laid it down and tome of
them began to wrestle, striking the
gun and causing it to discharge. The
entire load entered Ralph's hand at
close range.

Attention is directed to the fol¬
lowing new advertisements in this
issue: E. M. Andrews Furniture
Company, The Corner Store, E. S.
Rives, Daitch Brothers Bargain
Store, J. T. Harling, Rubenstein,
Anderson Fertilizer and Oil Compa:
nv.

Attention, Knights!
A meeting of the Knights of

Pythias will be held Tuesday night
of next week. A full attendance is
desired. The newly elected officers'
will be installed and several new

members will also be received at
this meeting."

Mr. E. S. Rives left yesterday
for New York to purchase his spring
stock. He is a buyer of large ex¬

perience and knows where and how
to buy to the best advantage. For
a number of years Mr. Rives has
made it a practice to go to market
in person in order that hs may get
first hand the best of the sea¬

son's offerings. He will be away a

week or ten days.

County Board of Equalization.
Auditor J. R. Timmerman has

called a meeting of the County
Board of Equalization to be held in

his office Saturday, March 3. As
McCormick county has set up house
keeping for herself there will be
some changes in the personnel of the
board. Some faithful members
from the west-side will be missed.

Joy Rider in Trouble.
Monday afternoon a young ne¬

gro lad, Ransom Simkins, let his
penchant for joy-riding get him
into trouble. Having learned to
drive a car he seated himself in the
car of Mr. W. B. Cogburn, without
the owners consent, and proceeded
on a pleasure jaunt until he found
himself stuck in the mud. Mr. C6g-
burn learned where his car was and
sent out for it, also arresting the
young negro and putting him be¬
hind the bars.

Presbyterian Church.
Edgetleld-This Sabbath at a

11:15 the pastor will preach. The
Bubject, "The Neglect of the Home
is the Ruin of the Community; the
Ruin of the Community is the Death
of the Nation; the Death of the Na¬
tion is Hell!" All parents, sisters
and brothers, husbands and wives
might receive a benefit by being
present.
Trenton-The service at Trenton

will be in the evening at eight
o'clock. Subject, "The Death of a

Nation; War is Both a Curse and a

Great Blessing."

FOR SALE-One extra good
Jersey cow, fresh to pail. John W.
Quarles, Edgefield, S. C., R. F. D.
No.2. 2-28-ltpd.

Just received a big assortment of
hair bow ribbons in all of the new¬

est shades at Smith-Marsh Co.

Would Not Stoop
To Pick Up The

Money.
I HAD ABSOLUTELY LOST ALL
INTEREST IN EVERTHING,"
SAYS MRS. WOOTEN SHE
FEARED THE WORST.

Is STRONG, HAPPY WOMAN NOW
BUT OXCE HER FOLKS SEEMED
To HAVE LOST HOPE OF

HEH RECOVERY.

"I had gotten in such bad health
that I did not take any interest in
anything before I took Tanlac, and
I often told my folksjtbat if I should
see money on the floor I would not

stoop to pick it up," said Mrs. T.
M. Wooten, of 153 Morgan Ave.,
Greenville, as she began to tell how
Tanlac had changed her condition
from that of almost an invalid to a

healthy, strong, happy woman. Mrs.
Wooten's statement follows:

"I suffered from a complete phys¬
ical breakdown and the after effects
of a long drawn out spell of mala¬
ria. I was very weak-so weak
that I was in bed at least half of
every day, and I did not try to do
any, of my housework for a rather
a long time. My appetite had left
me and it seemed that 1 didn't want

anything to eat and I couldn't find
much to tempt my appetite. I
could not sit up long at a time, and
I had absolutely lost all interest in
everything.

"I had been in very bad health
for two or more years and I sure

was a sick person, too. I had be¬
gun to wonder if I ever would get
well, or even a little stronger, and I
could tell by the way my folks talk¬
ed that they had about lost hope of

Off For New York.

me ever getting well again.
"Then somebody told me to try

Tanlac, and I began taking it I took
six bottles and I have gained at
least twenty pounds in weight, I
sure was skin and bones when I be¬
gan taking Tanlac, but I am heavy
enough now and I feel like a new

person.
Tanlac did me a great deal

more good than all the other medi¬
cines I took put together, and I
certainly did take a lot of medicine
before I took Tanlac. The Tanlac
gave me a good appeiite almost
from the start and soon I began to
improve right along in health and
strength, and now I am able to do
my housework and my ironing and
I am strong and hearty. I give
Tanlac all the credit for getting me

out of bed and on my 'feet again,
and no one can fully understand
how much Tanlac did for me un¬

less they had seen me before I took
it, and I had been almost an invalid
for two years before I took Tanlac
and then I only had to take six
bottles to get my strength back.

*I certainly can give Tanlac the
highest praise, because it changed
me from an almost bed-ridden in¬
valid to a strongjhappy and hearty
woman.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by

Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R F D No 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Modoc, G C McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson & Com¬

pany.
Plum Branch, J W Bracknell &

Son.
Plum Branch, R F D No 2, E P

Winn & Bro.
Trenton. G W Wise.

Four Public Spirited Citizens.
One day last week four enterpris¬

ing citizens of the Antioch section,
John W. Quarles, T. P. Lyon,
Lester Talbert and Charlie Jones,
dragged the public road from Anti¬
och ^almost to the incorporate lim¬
its of Edgefield. This service ren¬

dered in the interest of the public
will benefit the scores of people who
haul heavy loads over that leading
throuehfare. Will not farmers in
other sections of the county render
a like public service?

SALESMEN WANTED-to sol¬
icit orders for lubricating oils, greas¬
es and paints. Salary or Commis¬
sion. Address Lincoln Oil Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

INACTIVITY CAUSES CONSTIPATION

Lack of exercise in the winter is
a frequent cause of constipation.
You feel heavy, dull and listless,
your complexion is sallow and pimp¬
ly, and energy at low ebb. Clean
up the condition at once with Dr.
King's New Life Pills, a mild laxa¬
tive that relieves the congested .in¬
stincts without griping. A dose
before retiring will assure you a

full and easy movement in the
morning, 25c. at your Druggist. 2
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1917 SPRING 1917
We have just received a ship¬

ment of new spring goods in the
latest weaves, consisting of Ging¬
hams, Percales, Sheer White Goods,
Fancy Stipes for Skirts, etc.
We have also just received a

beautiful line of Ladies' Coat Suits.
Do not fail to see these suits. We
will take your order for any of these
suits if we have not the size you
need.

MILLINERY!
Miss Marie Cowan, who is now

in Baltimore, will arrive next week
to take charge of our millinery de¬
partment. She will show you a full
line. Yours respectfully,

E. S. RIVES

Come to
See Us When in Town
When our friends from the coun¬

try come in town to haul their fer¬
tilizers and attend to other business
we invite them to call at our store
and buy whatever is needed for the
family. Make our store your head¬
quarters. Leave your packages here
and let us serve you in any we can.

Our stock of l)ry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Clothing and Hats is full in
every department. We can save you
money on every purchase made of us.

DAITCH BROS. BARGAIN STORE
Next Door to Farmers Bank

1 Fertilizers!
ow ready to deliver to our customers, and

generally, Fertilizers of the best brands,
1 manufacturers.
are now comparatively good, and we hope

viii take advantage of these conditions to

)17 supply of high-grade fertilizers sold by

s Goods, Armour's Goods, Swift's Goods
lemical Works' Goods, Fertilizer Mate-
n Seed Meal, Hulls, Blood, Nitrate of
Dressers.

R. C. Padgett for price and terms

ifield Mercantile Co.
Igefield, South Carolina


